Douglas W. Myers
April 22, 1939 - July 15, 2021

Douglas Wilen Myers, 82, passed away Thursday, July 15, 2021, at Henry Ford Allegiance
Hospital, Jackson. A private graveside service will be held.
He was born on April 22, 1939, in Liberty Township, Michigan to Dorr and Agnes (Bridwell)
Myers. Doug married the love of his life, Sharon Blossom, on August 19, 1961, at the East
Liberty Church, Clarklake. He will be remembered for his easy-going personality and big
heart. Doug loved to hunt, especially deer and turkey. The family took many annual trips
up north to enjoy nature and all its beauty and wildlife. He enjoyed playing the guitar and
singing with his family, mostly country and gospel. Doug and Sharon built the home they
live in as Doug was quite the handyman. One of Doug’s most treasured moments was
hearing his grandson call him “Rock N Roll Doug”. He truly loved his family, friends, and
his dogs. Doug was a member of the East Liberty Church in Clarklake. He will be missed
by all who knew and loved him.
Doug is survived by his Sharon; his children, Mark Myers and Melissa (Myers) Carlton; a
brother, Calvin (Dovie) Myers; one grandson Caden Carlton; and one nephew Matthew
Myers. He is preceded in death by his parents and a son, Montgomery Myers.
Memorial contributions may be given to family for future designation. Please leave a
message of comfort for Doug’s family or sign his guestbook at http://www.EinederFuneral
Homes.com.

Cemetery
East Liberty Cemetery
MI,

Comments

“

Since I am the oldest I could set here for hours and tell stories. There was never a
dull when I stayed there,he was always up to no good. I will never forget the time he
was drilling the water well at the new house and almost tipped the tractor over.My
favorite song was the Pop Up Toaster. Rest in peace Uncle Doug.

Denny LoPresto - July 18 at 05:16 PM

“

Doug was a good uncle. He taught the kids how to shoot guns and loved the guitar.
Lots of great memories stopping by the their home and eating popcorn and telling
each other the latest jokes. He will be missed.

Brian Ellerthorpe - July 16 at 05:10 PM

“

Doug was the fun, cool uncle. Seemed to always have sweet rides. A '58 Chevy as I
recall. We'd sit around my grandparents living room and listen to him play his guitar
and sing. Tom Dooley and Lemon Tree were always on the play list. Hugs to Aunt
Sharron and family.
Rest in Peace Uncle Doug.

Gary LoPresto - July 16 at 04:27 PM

“

I remember uncle Doug with his .22 pistol shooting walnuts off of a dense post.
Kenny plumb & Ted could not come close to as many as he shot .!great man !! Great
hunter . God bless him & his family

Ted LoPresto - July 16 at 04:08 PM

